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Literary Gossip.
The Harpers have issued tho six-

teenth edition of Major Nichols'
"Story of the Great March." It con-
tains General Sherman's own corree-
tions of his official report« contained
in rthc Appendix-one of tho, emen-
dations making a serious difference in
the sense of an important passage,
-where the words-;'-General Govern¬
ment" ¿were misprinted " General
Graùt"% the^ärlier editions. A vo-
luminous report fv(>m General Easton,
Quttrtermaater-General of Sherman's
army, and a. fullindex, liave also been
added.. u

A. K. Loring, o£ Boston, has is-
sued a fresh war story.^entitlcd
"Standish," the plot of which is lo-
cated In Boston. It is a. readable
book.

Martin F. Tupper writes to ti ie Lou-
don Atlierugum a protest, against lite-
rary forgeries, instancing a poeni en-
titled "ï^rtrait 'of a Puseyite," to
uWhich his name was fraudulently at-
iached. He adds a paragraph which
"<$ontains ajjun :

'^ow, your equity will take notice?;
that this is not the common case of a
parody ; nb one in his senses would
compfair of what is only a more
cheerful form of advertisement: and
I.for one return humblo thanks to
-dear "old Punch, and his youngerbrother Fun, for many of (hërefe a
new joke for them) vituperation; I'm
used to it, and take it as good-rJaturo,
though perhaps not always so ititend-
ed." \ i

The London Atñeno-um observes
that "criLies have long been at waikiJ.
to thc power of the hand to baííieS!|¿e
poaver of sight, by work almost
finitely minute. Optreal work is^ceedingly delicate., a thousandth
of an inch-being quite a considerable
space. Mr. Ruskin asserted, and
Mr. Kingsley proved, that Turner's '

«lots and lines were finer than the
finest work done upon such lenses as
those of Lord Bosse's telescope. By-
and-by the sun may be abb' to dis-
tance joven the artist's pencil in
producing small and yet perfect work.
A friend has sent to us from Mel-
bourne a copy of the Colonial Land
Act of 1865, done in the photographicdepartment of the Land Office in that
city, so minute as to' be scarcely visi-
ble to the eye, the whole fifty-two
pages, folio, being printed on a bit of
paper about the size of a bank-note. 1
Tais dainty production is thc work of
Mr. Moore.

Mr. H. W. Flicker has just pub-
fished in London, .a volume of poems,
which he calls "A Quarter of a Centu¬
ry," giving the odd reason for choos¬
ing this title, that he "has been ac-"
quainted with the gentlemen to whom
it is dedicated for live and twenty
years."
An international scholastic eompèti-

iiou is proposed by the French Gov¬
ernment. M. Duruy, Minister of
Public Instruction, recently took oc¬
casion, while addressing the profes¬
sors and pupils of the schools of Paris
and Versailles, at the onnuui distribu¬
tion of prizes, to announce- thai the
Emperor had determined that the
results of education .should have place
beside those, of art and industry
at thd^coming Universal Exhibi-

! tion, "I warn you, then, future
laureates of the general compétition
of 18<">7," said'M. Dinny, "that your
works, whatever they may be, vviil be
sent to the committee of the Univer¬
sal Exhibition. If Germany, Eng¬
land, Italy, and other powens will
follow our example, and on like 'con¬
ditions, WC hali see who is in best
course. And further on the Minister
added:

"While the immense edifice isbeing
erected which iri to encaso all the mar¬
vels OJ" industry, thc Emperor desires
to see ilhother temple raised by abie

hands for the genius of France. The
sciences, arts und letter«,! recounting
theix* progress and history for the last
twenty years, showing what theories
they have produced, what ideas theyhaveîfeiven birtïl to, what facts theyhave'discovered, or explained, what
new forms of. imagination or of art
they have produced-iii a word, what
Franco has thought, set side by sid,"*
-with what she Las done, will bc a no¬
ble exhibition, full of interest as re¬
gards the past,' and rich üTjr>rOnügefor tho future ; for the future leàiïs
on the past in ojtder to raise itself
higher, and can "only moke the most
of the support by thoroughly under¬
standing it. If other nations will
imitate qnr example, the moxal ex¬
hibition will be worthy of thc material
snow, and lrave the same happy con¬
sequences." ...

Nat lonni Bank Note Rr.-kmpf to if.

The following plan of Nntioiïal
Bank note- redemption was presented}*
at. a meeting of the banks of New-
York, Philadelphia and Boston, and'
embracing tho only system that has
been devised: j

1. The banks which are associated
in the clearing houses bf.the cities of
New York, Philadelphia and Boston,
shall receive on deposit at par the
bills of all the National Banks which
make provision for'the redemption of«
their bills at cither of thc above-
named cities. .

2. Each of sard threeVi ties shall,
from time to time, notify the othei;
two (by tho clearing house or redeem-*
ing bank) of the names md location
of all the banks which redeem their,
bills in said city, and shall continue
to receive, for redemption the bills of
all such"banks untiltheyhave notified
such cities that they no longer re¬
deem the bills'of any particular bank
designated iii such'' notice, and 1 all
bills on hand, when said notice is
received, are to be redeemed.

3. The! redeeming bank or banks
in each of saiithree citied, shall send
to each of the other «two cities the
bills of thev*thinks Xvhich provide %r
redemption in said cities respectively,
to be by them returned to the banks
which issued them

4. Not loss «than forty days' notice
shall be given (which notice shall be
signed by the Committee of the As¬
sociated Banks of the three cities) of
this pian of par redemption, and that
all bills shall be received at par on

deposit, in all the banks ox'.said three
cities, which arc redeemer! in either
of said cities, and that all bills
thus redeemed will be immediately
sent home for redemption according
to law.

'5. After the expiration of the time
allowed by the aforesaid notice, all
national currency which may, iii a:iy
manner, come into t^ie possession of-
any bank in tut her city, for the re
deniption of which no provision shall
have been made, either in New York,
Philadelphia or Boston, shall be for¬
warded to New York, and shall bo
sent home to its proper locality bytho clearing or sorting house in New
York, the expenses of each city, in
sending to the other, to bo borne by
the city forwarding the bill?, and th3
expense in nrrjcl by New 'York tn
sending bills for non-redeeming banks
to tiuar respective locality, to be
charged by New York pro rula to the
banks oí' Philadelphia and Boston, m
far ns they may have sent such1 bills
to Mew York.
A SiNurïAU PnosÉcrcTiox.-jflEosofl

Honger, a farmer in Tippecanoe
Courty, indiana, has beea arraigned
for giving cmuteyment to ¡i negro in
violation of tue law. based upon«the13th Arfciélc'of the Constitution,which prohibits thc. emiglation oí
negroes to thc Stale, after the 31st of
October, 1851.
The penalty IA .; fine of not less

than $10 ie,:- more thain ¡&50. The
negro is also subject to prosecution,bot in this case the action was broughtagainst the whiteman alone.

. --.

The Boston Pós¿says: thc General
Post OiBee hus abandoned tin- suit
against the editor of the New York
Tribune for defrauding the ri venue
by sending a letter to the negroes of
North Carolina without a postage
stamp, upon the- ground thai thefet-
ter wasn't worth three cents.

We have recently, through the
kindness of a frieiul, beeii favorecí
-with the perusal of a most interest¬
ing collection oi papers reciting toa
secret society «in this city, whk'h was
org:inizcd for the laudable and praise¬worthy pnrpqsc of "ferreting out thc
antecedents of all persons that maybe pushed forward for é place or
power." We Lave also the names of
all of "thc Ferrets," but as we are
not awaiti of their having hunted
down any of their, neighbors and
friends, wc do not deem the publica-
tion of thc li*ri of members necessary j
at this time: j
The .following extract from thc

minutes of a meeting of "the Fer- \
rots," held on the 15th day of April,
18G5, will give some idea of the
character and designs of the secret ¡
order:
-"On motion of Mr.-, (we sup-

press the name, ) it was
" 'Resolved, That a committee be

Appointed to ferret out all evil doers,fend prevent their further interference
with the administration of affairs,
by giving to the powers tliat"rj0 all
necessary information as to the ante-
eedents of all persons that may be
pushed forward for that place ur
power.'"
AnotSer resolution provides for tho

appointment of a committeeof "fer-
rets," and a publication of the names
of said committee would producemach surprise and morrimenL At
this meeting, provision was also made
for ' .procuring thc haines of all per-
sons who have been faithful to the
UnionJ and report theiirnamès to the j
»roper authorities, that every facility
may bc afforded of doing justice to
all parties."
From a hasty examination of the

list« of these "over-faithful Union
men," Ave fear that :i$ alarming
sprinkling of secession "black sheep"found their way into tho oompany of
the Union lambs, and shamefully de¬
ceived the not over-vi gila nt "ferrets!"
The ventilation of the antecedents of
some of "the ferrets" would reveal
the fact that the descendants o"f the
Vicar of Bray greatly abound in this
city, and are A ery apt to turu up on
tho winning side. As many of the
aforesaid "ferrets," however, have
been exceedingly kind to their seccs- ,:
pion friends, we hope the primary
object of tho secret organization was
abandoned, aid that each "ferret,"
after getting a good slice of patron-
age, became too fat ami lazy to hunt Jdown any po.>r, half-starved seces-
sionis^. --/./(./'.<''</.(/ Times.

Alexander ^itkejß who lately died
in Edinburgh, had taken part in a
series of importantengagements such
as seldom falls to tho lot of c/veii the
longest lived ¡uni most distinguished
soldier. Alcxaider-Aitken enlisted in
the 42d Boya Highlanders in 1703,
L-(seventy-two je&rs ago,) and served
Arith his reginent ii: Flanders when
the French corqnereel Holland. He
afterwards .sered under Sir Ralph
Abercromby xi Egypt, and was
present at Corinna, Fuentes cl'Onor,
Pyrenees, Nivele, Nive, Orthes, Ton-
louse, the Pçnusula and Waterloo.!
He was also :t thc .taking of the.
Island of Minorca.

SEIi SHILIXEBY,
MIS. ADDIE DorriAL in-
rna tin lad» of Columbia
¡.o she hat- just returnee!

.?*. -,. Vi.r¡. with a .small
rv choice selection of
'.Vs. RIBBONS, PEA- i
;. ( tc, rrhicb she will
of 11 reasonable rates.

*F ii? siic vi): bc i:i constant receipt\, ¿I of articles in the millinery I'
il;-.' very iattst styles. ííesidenco
is-sírcct^ñditin:! :r i'htsitiz outee.

. tiow RS,
feOílERÍES AID Wi HOODS, j
/'10NST VSJ ÏA <? iantl, and áttíioLOW- j\ i EST MAltKET l'liit'ES, a tine and
Varied rssortmo:it "

. LIQUDLS,G'.:'(). "Kl!i ES
f -Ai' DIÍV GOODS.

E siBOURBON W1ÎI; KEY by tho barrel,
gallon or by bottle.

"

SIMONS' .V KE3RTSON,
Assembly street, oppmito Cathedral.

Sent ll . b*1"

Merchant Tailor,CÓÉNER LADY AND GATES STREETS,
One Square in Hear of I'itt ltcoe"s Staates.
BEGS to inform the citizensof Colombiathit he bas received, by late arrivalfrom the North, a larg:' andselected assort-ment of BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VESTINGS, fcc expressly for the Soutternmarket, and will be pleased to see bi» oldcustomers and friends. Hehopes by strictattention to merit the continnatioaiof theirformer patronage. All orders promptlyattended to. Sept 23 4*

T&e Rear House! ' j
CHOICE wmEsTTiQuonBt I
. ÖRACKERS and CHEESE at ll a. m.'*T\U(>1' .IN," <? H von are on vour wavL/ down town.

" '

?
T. M. POLLOCK,Noar Main street.Sept 23 Directly opposite City Hall.

RESTAURANT
m.* /'\ MRS. EMMA'ROE\¿^íí/bas opened an KAT- ^Ne©?' LNG HOUSE, bo lin-¡jfi3_coln street, one door from Lady, where gen¬tlemen can procure their REGULARMEALS, LUNCHES, etc., at all hours. Tho
very best of everything in the market willbe furnished. Sept 14 ll*

mimi m
CORNER KINO AND SOCIETYSTS.,
CHABUSTOflt $? &

PROPRIETORS.
S; E. LÖRTNG. CHAS. li. BENNETT.
Sent 27 Imo

A. L. SOLOMON,!General Commission Merchant.
Second Door fr>>i>i Shicer House, Plain st.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,"TvEALER In foreign and domestic; mer-\ß hhandisse Thc highest market pricepaid for COTTON and COUNTRY PRO-DUCE¿n gold or currency. Consignmentssolicited, which «ill receive my usual
prompt attention, liefer v<

G. It. Crump it Co., Augusta, Ca..
LaRoche fi. Bell, Savannah, Ca..Gibbon & Co., Charleston, S. C.,Kbopuian ft Phelps, Charlotte, N. C.,Full' r .V Wilkerson. Leasburg. N. C.,R. I richardson, Eeadsvdle. N. C.,Jamas K. Ins. Yanceyvüle, Sí. C.,Chambers S¡ Patrick, Danville. Va.,Brownly & Co., Petersburg, Va., '

Kent. Pain'' A O.t., Richmond, Va.

GEORGE WV WILLIAMS" & CO., jUfflCercfe'ts êk Backers'
1 and 3 Kayne Si., Charleston, S. C.
A RE receiving the LARGEST STUCK ofx\_ FOREIGN \ND DOMESTIC MEE-
CHANDU. K ever eifere*! at the Smith,whick will be sold at the LOWEST MAH-
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES,STOCKS, BONDS. EXCHANGE, etc..bought and sohl.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other

COUNTRY PRODUCE will be received and
sold: or, if desired, will bc forwarded to
Now York for sate. Cash advances will be
made ob such consignments.
Au~ 29 i2mo

COL I'MUIA, S. C.
É^vi- -V-N THE undersigned, having'.'.-shf Î.

"* "'' , 'arpe and coin-j!ît«$uâK 11 ¡';-'H budding known as:¿^?2,t££j-2- "Columbia Mothodist
Female OOBege. ir sopenodit as a FIRST-
CLASS HOTEL. L\ a. NÄKERSON, ,sept ll Proprietor.
" COPARTÎïËRSHIP NOTICE.
rfiT:!F. undersigned, having associated withI him in business* "his son, EUGENE R.
WALTER, tlie ¡inn will hereafter be known 1
as GEORGE H. WALTER A SON:
The new finn will continue to receive find

forward promptly all MERCHANDIZE and
PRODUCE confided to their ere; and th >y jhope the patronage so»liberally extended to
thcoldlior.se will bc Continued to thc new
firm GEORGE ii." WALTER.
Ornngebnrg. S ??»tcinber li. 18ti5.
Sept 14_ __._|12_
Headquarters 1st Sab-Dintrict,
DISTRICT OF WESTERN S. C.,COLUMBIA, S. ( ., September 25, IoÖ5.

GENERAL ORDERS NO.'S.

ALL restrictions heretofon imposed
upon thc salo ( f intoxicating liquorsin the city of Columbia s.< C., by order

from these Headquarters, arc liereby re¬
moved, except s:> far aá they relate to en-
-V ! m<+n oi the United _Skates army andUnited States Goveriimenl employees.liv order of

Brevet .brig. Gen. W. P. RICHARDSON,Commanding.Jons WAI/TOS. Lietit. and A. A. A. G.'

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber offers for sale. :

tb*<first store, above thc Court Houst
Jplanflid stock (>f goods, consistió

as follows:
LadieB' »ml Gentlemen's SHOES.
Boys' and Misses' "

Children's -:
-

Gentlemen*» EATS. .*

TEA, SUGAR and COFFEE.
Soap, Stanch and Candles, jSpices and Preserved Fish.
Butter and Soda Tracker.- ..

Wines arel Liquors.
Bagging and Hope.Whittcmore's No. 10 Cotton Cards.

e AT.sn,
A general stuck nf Hardirare.
Sei)t27t-t* X MEIGHAÏN.

H.VKH PEtT

OFFERS to the citizens of Columbia, th'
following articles at greatly reduce,

prices:
OREEN TEA, BLACK TEA.
BROWN SI TC.Vit. CRUSHED SUGAR.
BIO COFFEE, JAVA COFFEE.
FINE TABLE SALT, FLOUR.
CHEESE and CRACKERS.
BOOTS and SHOES.
BROOMS.
HERRINGS and MACKEREL.
CANDLES, SEC.AU*.
CHEWING TOBACCO.
SMOKING
BLACKING.
CANNED FRUITS, of ail kind.-.
CONDENSED MILK. SARDESES.
LEMONS. HATS.
«OAP. SODA. STARCH.
WINES aaa LIQUt >i:s ol' all descriptiva*And varioíis other article.-;.

B. VAN PELT,
Sept 24 C* Basement College Chapel.

AND

.(fir

THE subscribers IMIVÍ» just received, di
rcct from New York, a lull supply o

Ladies' and Gent's FALL and WlNTEl
GOODS, of all kinch;, such a:, CALICOES
DELAINES, MERINOES, FLANNEL, Bal
moral Skills. Ladies" Cloaks, Long cloth
Linen, Handkerchief.-1 and Fancy Dros.
Goods, fte
GENT S WEAR- Clothing. Hats, CapsBoots, Shoes, (Jiidcr-shirts, Ac.

ALSO.
A good assortment ol' CROCKERY am

GLASS-WARE.
Citizens and persons ijenerally would d<

well to &ivc «H a call neforc purchasingelsewhere. - jSept 18 Imo P. LYONS & CO.,Corner Assembly and Washington sis. |
SEW GOODS Î MU GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE Bi

it /K'S AV"- Store. Washington Streut.
Opposite the Old Jail.

DRESS GOODS, Colored niul Mourning
consisting o*

Plain, Plaid and Striped ALPACAS.
LUSTRES and DELAINES.
Also, CALICOES. TWEEDS. &c.
BROADCLOTHS and CASSI M EUES.

ALSO,
'

UMBRELLAS, BALMORAL SKIRTS
CRASH, for'l o-..-.
LOVE VEILS.
LINEN SETTSjiwrtli an.i v.ii

and with Mourning Edges.
Black Silk and Colored Silk Cravats.")Hastie Garters, Men's Buck Gloves.
Ladies' Gauntlets and Cloves.
Embroider!-n Handkerchiefs.

. Inm n Cambric Handkerchiefs, for La
und Gentlemen. '

Fancy Huir Net:', for Waterfalls,plain S*ilU Nets. '

HahvBrushcs and Combs. ¡j,(lent's Linen Collars. Scent Papers.Irish Linen, oi all qualities.
Longclotli^, Ladies Uudorvests.
Rubber, Coat an.'. Vest Buttons.
(tent's Halt' Hose, oí' ex< client cpialiiM i.'s line Felt Huts, black and coloi
Colored Woolen Shirts and Drawers
Corsets, China Dolls of ail sizes.
Poop Skirts. Perfumery.Castile SIM]), Suspenders.Head tfandWchiefs.
Fancy Dress Lu'ions.
Belts of every variety. i!elrin<J Libb.
Sci:iSors, Tootli and Naii I'rush. s, &

GROCERIES. .

White"and Brown SUGAR.
tireen ami Black TEA, COF3 ß
Starch, Soap, Cate'.:.
Molasses, Brooms. Herrings.
Sardines. Match* Blocking.
Eni« Bte'.! Tami* fte. Se*t


